
Заполни пропуски в тексте. Вместо цифр 1-5 выбери и напиши подходящее 

слово из списка. Другие слова, данные в скобках, преобразуй в правильную 

грамматическую форму. 

My family 

My family is big. There are 6 people in my family. They are my dad, mum, 

brother, grandmother, grandfather and me. My mother ... (be) a doctor. She has got 

long blonde hair and blue eyes. She is very beautiful. My ... (father) name is 

Andrew. He is 36 years old. He ... (work) in the office every day. My ... (1) is ... 

(old) than me. His birthday is on the ... (three) of April. That's why ... (2) is his 

favourite season. Mike has got a lot of clothes: T-shirts, jeans and ... (3). He keeps 

them in the wardrobe. Also we have got a pet. It is a ... (4). It is white and ... (5). 

It’s small and funny. It likes eating carrots. I love my family very much. 

brother, blue, hamster, autumn, turtle, skirts, sister, spring, trousesrs, red 
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My flat 

My name is Kate. I live in a block of flats. My flat is on the... (five) floor. Our flat 

is big. There... (be) a kitchen, a... (1), two bedrooms, a hall, a bathroom. My 

favourite room is my bedroom. Now I... (tidy) my bedroom. It is beautiful. I have 

got a bed, a chair, a wardrobe and a... (2). I have got notebooks, textbooks, a... (3) 

and a computer on it. I have got a big wardrobe. There are dresses, ... (4) and shoes 

in the wardrobe. Next to the wardrobe there is a bed. We... (live) in the country two 

years ago. In the country we had a lot of cows and ... (sheep). I like going to the 

country in... (5) when it’s warm and sunny. I can swim and go fishing.  

pencil case, park, desk, winter, living room, blackboard, skirts, sink, ties, summer 
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My pet 

I like animals. I have got a pet. It is a... (1). It is small and ... (2). It... (have) got big 

ears, small eyes and a funny tail. My... (pet) name is Bobby. It can run, jump and 

do tricks. Bobby... (live) in my bedroom. I have got a lot of... (toy) for my pet. We 



often go to the park. Sometimes my... (3) walks with Bobby because he is old and 

he doesn't work. It is spring now, so it is ... (4) and windy. Now Bobby... (play) 

with the ... (5). Bobby likes walking in the park. I love my pet very much. 

 

ball, brother, puppy, puppet, green, warm, canary, grandfather, black, hot 
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My favourite season 

There are four seasons: winter, spring, summer and autumn. My favourite season is 

summer. I like this season because the weather is hot and... (1). The sky is blue. 

Sometimes it ... (rain). In summer I always wear shorts, ... (2) and caps. Summer 

has three months: June, ... (3) and August. My birthday is on the... (twelve) of 

August. I... (not go) to school in summer. In summer I often go to the country to 

see my ... (4). They have cows, sheep and ... (5). I swim, play and catch fish. Now 

we ... (work) in the garden. There ... (be) a lot of flowers in the garden. I like 

summer. 

grandparents, mice, rainy, T-shirts, July, sunny, May, teachers, coats, geese 
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My friend 

I have got a friend. His name is Tom. Tom is 12 years old. We study in the same 

class. My ... (friend) birthday is in January. Tom is tall and thin. He has got black... 

(1) and big eyes. Tom has got ... (2) Lily. Lily is ... (young) than Tom. Tom is kind 

and funny. He always helps me at school. He gives me ... (3) and pencils when I 

haven't got them. We spend a lot of time together. Yesterday we went to the cafe 

and... (eat) pizza. Today we ... (watch) films in his house. There... (be) a big TV set 

in the ... (4). There are ... (5) in the aquarium. Tom is the best friend. I like my 

friend. 

apples, pens, living room, hair, aunt, bathroom, ears, birds, sister, fish 


